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wNews OF THE kZE^F? F«VSr MillHH€ EEF^SF-ilh
finme and MOO feet of .teel pip, __

I size frbm 19 inohee to 11 inohee. Five

ïi^s — ^rtosSL^-
^%3prtiÿs x Z :

th^ Mas**» ( aidwell .fined them Vancouver, May8,-It is pointed oat oonfieoated for infringing the f™JFoup,Jn Slooan district, a property received a cable menage to-day from sir

rfuMsste- fr~zr S55S “2 ~rr4r*e “ ^ kfittsayssart - ss
EHFFFE-^ftE ■•=■* F^JEB£*sZ?s

b** to,XE,| 1“ to^l.-pratora^ _J_ d-,„S B OHU,,

„„ we* - ........ -, ________Ægr-L~JX
x.M.'ZX'.ï.jysrs: h.™ ss "£*"0 tLr* ™ °1 *• •““'r i»-™F“ »‘ •‘“of, Ml nays 5; but the “-twhen te I. fuijy made up. Sev£ homefto^oTÂwn^'d U.®1*k ‘,£1 1 ***“ eeœin8 tiectioro- Ho*.

f xt,si.,nxïïï“„x,r sxtsXS.x.-^H 
i,.Ss.“"oX«s.'““ fflïïit — !£■ Ksr.M.ss”,^ X3£ "F5*'1 X'xxxCL—
œru.asr.'„x,XT5^ ^ ^ ixxra’..arj ^Ind^endent party are Government «ym- At the adjourned meeting to promote the up N» intereeta. The dLtors here^tid A ®'«take was madS in the announce- 

I Jt rn“ *n ”~«ro of a .melter and rednetion work, it Uk» very much to bwr f^L^he th^j hAorahS1’?041”® Lhe 8«nt of the title of
------------- th“nLv« h^ve dLyJed to S Mendl W“ rewlved th“ ** “ desirable to un the thT^Pb7 f‘TOred ««■ or ^mbH^^pl^^o^

NO Interference Directly or Indirectly *>« they will give two vote, to the Oppori- moat etrentroae effort, to form a melting but -^Chemafoîfhn ^ovSSXd’ *PpU* to
by Hon. Mr. Davie or HiS ‘*5? rod roe to the Government So it i. °°mpany to operate In Kaalo, that .top. at Ml* A. Wil^Tleft “for the oanltid^" Aotin8 °“ îhU view the governmenthave

Friends I ridiculous to talk of forming an allianoe onoe be taken to float eoffiolent rioek to I Saturday where .he Intends , niiii;.i r ?n recommended the Queen to orant the title
FrtoB<18- 1 the Government, commence opetation. forthwith, that W a C V Trtr H™ wTo hL be^n tojpe2*!r' of ‘he SeTtewGnonL

,. A nweting of the Nationaliet party wiU Çlvme, D. C. McGregor, Byron N. White, living with hi. unok for the’ last vïïr I , ?r^eWor Robertson will net be able Ottawa, May 4.—Subjoined i. «.rtatn ^‘1** ‘he L»bor h»U ro Friday even- Lîi^116'** «fdG._0. Buchanan be the froLndon, England, l*t wLk ’Jt!? ^‘.BritahCohunbia ontU the fall, 
oorresnondrnne whinh h,. * . . m8" The platform, which u at preunt not o^^uiaI incorporator, of the company. The Smith and Mi* Blythe of Victoria ar« -, ^dinj.ter Reed, of Victoria, Australia, *- '
correspondence which has pawed between I amted to any candidates in the field, wiU ettablishment is to be known aa the Kaslo I gceets oTMraR Smith *" rived from Montreal to-day
Mr. P. 8. Barnard, M.P., and Sir Adolphe be modified and astandard-bearer chosen. Sim^ingwid Reduction Work», Limited I *^Mr. and Mrs. DRh‘ Potttneer left this tK® 0tUw* Bo*rd of Trade7to-morrowT^
Caron. Postmaster-General. Mr. Barnard's ?' C-Shaw and Q. E. Cowan have re- Fifty-sir tone of ore were shipped from mondng. by wav of Victoria fwKko,t,J™!. —------- ------

I their com mission at the hand, of Mr. Washington mine on Mondays* the Mr” otdn7,r^toen m^ueToftSrff

^aaggg.4j^l8aiaxnr^iBgi J- »a.
forthœmin^TrôvfocUl^ei^riorZ1 inti® clty^^e ‘f^n thTlh °* th* RÆnfog Comn«v gt& 86 l*t week, after being ti“t‘he Cf‘ K Company, after the fallut

«

LSSsiLrzxri -‘Sts rarÆi;:js&ss Liawa&sH
ssSjWjt. wSgTwSSS, iXSX XStoa *w.^. ItB^^aglajagHSg =— &2Z£zt
xasxx-Suus bs&Xaa aaggüaaa ■.
S.aff55g ‘Sjgy* wffiolent importance I prewlon In an. interview that no more 0,aJ. “poured the privilege of using It. pletely no«ri AtlTS ^ ““ rf

—“•—» -r- a ”• rasrsKï ïx? sïxs ** ié -StsrÀstiX î*«
fentes, ^kVjpSfi’gaaaayB

Davie thh evening addrewed a largo num- ?» W-hington mine, Bro. B. Porter; «M G-Xj-TL^1' ro 8h"tiy ^ t0

, Jaçt-,-*aitiens, intimate that such determination on I <laeetlon« bearing upon the welfare of Van- TBOrT lake. TbC TWA-LesfleTS On the Issues of Winnipro, May 4 -.{Sbaoiaft Tt !•
the part of Mr. .Brown was not voluntary I oonver and the Mainland was given three I the Day— Imperial tka* .a y “ * e*‘1'
but wai the result of influences exercised I v^oroue cheers. The Premie? said he (From the Nelson Miner.) GreatUeeg.” tii»t there are 1,000 unemployed men
Hon. Mr. Davie or his friends in the Demin-1 wa* ver7 Agreeably surprised at the large Under the genial spring sunshine the I I Winnipeg now, rod the number is being
ton House to induce me to prevent Mr. S»‘b«ing present so early in the campaign mow is fut unking, and already a few bare , ~ oonatanüy swelled by reoruite from outly-

ïxv. .aFXsffzâSïXS’jr£ zt" .
niZZi -i“ m™;; Z.Xp.™ mra« 01i»„ D. H..r ,«„d., ,t.k,d . Irad.So.toa, "S“ “ ‘”i"“ “**"*

follows : It U found in the department very 11Captain MoCrae of the barkentfoe Katie Mining Company, LimUed. 5he claim ed LoK1>otr’ May 3—Rombery spoke at ^mel8> Stonewall, had their faces badly 
fnoonvenient that the principal permanent ("Flickinger. The Captain’s little son was tonde from the mouth of the river to a 11 Incheon In Manchester to-day. A. the “ elP,0®l°n of gunpowder
officers, such as poetmaeter. of New W est- play fog on the Flickinger when he .tumbled point about 100 yard, above the mouth of Obérais wished to maintain a real hold on Prerident v!n nv^frf8' 
minster, should take from the work of their and fell overboard ; the mother who was the canyon. It is proposed to build a dam the man* of the mn.tr,, > ., . ,. ' vro Horne rod party came to
—-..portion of their time to give to an- U* by sprang to after the ehUd, and ,7“r and fluie to makl K“r M^ribr while T,7 “““* o«r too ^TrT Mooting tour
other calling, the more especially in the her sprang Dick Tibbitt, who kept mother Nine hundred and fifty-nfoe tons of gold 7 '‘“f*08 for the «°°<1 of all ofossee at °h?rt stn, i1?^ and after »
oase of Mr. Brown, who for several years was and ton afloat until help arrived. Since thy ore were shipped from Trail Creek during bome’ 8tudy moet *e*lousIy and persistently a „ , ,
uotfaterforedwith m hi. political pursuits, «.one Captain MoCrae has presented this the first fortnight of April for treatment by ‘he best mean, of mafotafofog the greatne* had F^rrow*2ïL™ f»m d^.th Ion hotel 
and I thought the sitting of Parliament and brave youth with a ring bearing the in- the cyanide procès». The bulk went to of the-Empire abroad. ,Rtt ihr m-n.i.m... # n™ fromde»‘b by aspbyiia-
the work incident upon the elections must wription, «'R. J. Tibbitt, for gallantry.” Butte and a smaller quantity to Tac7ml iL greatneM of She was found unoonsolous,
take much more o* his time than I eoneid- Mrs MoCrae is still prostrated from the JÜT 7 I *he EtnPire* be explained he meant, besides | revived,
ered right and proper should be taken from shock, rod the sailing of the barkentfoe has 
the poet office work. We claim that the] been delayed.
whole of the time of postmasters to such 1 Yesterday morning the first boom of the 
centres as Westminster eity should be reoent large purchase of logs from Paget 
devoted to the publia survfoe. Sound for theHastfags mill**, towed into

‘ Under the* circumstances I felt eon- port, part of a sale by Mr. Leach, of 
strained, to order to avoid making other ar- Seattle, to the millfog oomproy of 6,000,060 
rangements for the postmastership of New feet. It is said that $6 a thousand was 
Westminster, to ask Mr. Brown if he to-1 paid.
tended to devote the whole of hie time to I A letter received by the Empress of 
the post office, and this is the only reason India from Japan stab* thatei-Oonanl Kite is 
which induced me to write a» I did to most dangerously ill with inflammation of 
Mr. Brown ; but the letter l wrote, a the lungs rod ie not expected to live, 
oopy of which I enclose, was a very kind Shortly before he became seriously ill he 
rod friendly letter, rather giving ad- resigned hie position as consul at this port.

as I think you Mr. George Morrow has been called to
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Australasian Delegates to the Coin- 

2,000 f*t of I toff Conference-Ascension Day » 
Parliamentary Holiday.

in’ CAPITAL NOTES.:■

A Government Candidate Chosen in 
Westminster—The Opposition *- 

South Nanaimo. Irth’ election. Mr. Cur ■Vvg
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islands, between the h 
sgd. fi rfoloek p m. onTacoma, May 4 -The programme of the ) 

looal Coxeyitos was to get on trains in small 
parties along the Northern Pacific railway, 
but as they climbed on In large bodies the 
train between Meeker ^notion and Bookley 
was sidetracked, the engine and caboose re
turning. Marshals were at onoe Mntout to 
protect the company’s property. Governor 
MoGraw being asked what steps be pro 
posed to take, «aid the Northern Paoitie 
befog to the hands of the United States 
courte, he should take no action Pians 
have been formulated to put the 
Coxeyitee to this state at work upon 
tiro ditch* to Eastern Washington 
per day, each man to be supplied with toe 
necessaries of life and to be paid the bal 
apoe due to cash when the bonds of the 
irrigation system are placed. The plans 
contemplate three irrigating systems, com
prising 136 miles of dltoh* and covering 
50,000 to 100,000 acres of irrigable lands.
A part of the scheme is to sell ten-acre 
traota of the land at a reduced rate to the 
men employed to constructing the ditohw, 
and to encourage the bailfitos- by them of 
horn* and tilling the land.

Seattle, May 4.—“ General » Sheppard, 
of the looal army, baa returned from Taco- 
ma, stattog that the men having become dis
contented he had resigned the command. 
There are now 600 men at Puyallup out of 
1,000 who went there.

Puyallup, May 4 —Exceptionally warm 
times have beeâ experienced here. “ Gen
eral ” Sheppard was called upon to resign 
hfo command, his ffaanoiai administration 
not being considered satisfactory, the army 
subsequently disbanding, to reorganize at 
Spokane, the members individually to mate 
their way to Washington as best they can.
An endeavor ie, however, making to secure 
a Great Northern train.

Sacramento, M.y 4 —The city is full of 
deserters from the Industrial armies, and it 
looks as if the policy of leaving the armies 
alone will result to their breaking np. 
Twenty men from one oamp have gone to 
work for the street railway contractors at 
$1.75 per day. A dozen idle* arrested for 
sleeping to box oars were driven out of the 
oity.

Des Moines, May 4,—Kelley’s army is to 
detperate straits. Starvation stares the 
men in the face, and the demonstration of 
laboring people * a last resort was 

success. General Weaver told

STSSXttX’isxrs
the executive to secure a train. All we* 
anxious to prevent the disbandment-in Dm Morn* of the suffering Industrial srn£
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■Hie Alternative Presented to Him by 
Postmaster-General Sir

Adolphe Caron. 'ïMi&M
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refused to carry the men tot Te* than full 
fare. The only hope is to secure sufficient 
fond, to carry the* men to the Mississippi 
river.” Kelley agreed to accept transporta
tion to the Mississippi with a view to going 
down stream and np the Ohio. Gov. Taok- 
son spent the day to endeavoring to secure a 
train to the Mississippi, but now despairs of 
band."' Wld i<! “ *broght the army will die-

Gretna, Neb., May 4-Capt. W. A. 
Duff’s Commonwealera from Lincoln ar
rived here yesterday on their way to join 
Kelley’»., army at Dm Moines. Their re
ception was very cool. Capt. Duff ordered 
a halt for refreshments, after which they 
marched to Portal, reaching Omaha at 
to-day.

Murray, Utah, May 4.—Carter and his, 
band of unemployed have- moved south. 
No terms have been made with the rail
roads to move them met.

Cripple Creek, CoL, May 4.—The 
Coxeyitos, numbering 169 men, under com
mand of J. S. Sanders, started for Wash- 
ington City yesterday afternoon. They 
marched seven mil* and went into oamp, 
where they were joined by fifty more men. 
Everyman to the army had a big roll of 
blankets.

Indianapolis, May 4.—General Frye 
mth hi. army hop* to move towards 
Washington to-morrow.

Habrodsburo, Ky., May 4__ C. Peter
Springer, a Mexican war veteran, with half 
a dozen companions, left here last evening 
for Wuhtogton to a balloon. Springer save 
he will contribute $1,000 to Coxey on his 
arrival to Washington.

New York, May 4. — Fitzgerald and 
Swift, leaders of the New England 
monwealere, are to hold a mass meeting to- 
itight. Fitzgerald wye they wiU leave the 
city for Newark to-morrow.

Washington Cltr, May 4 -Gen. Coxey 
w* conspicuous by his absence from the 
oamp yeeterday. He remained at the Na- 
tional hotel to attend to the proposed remov

^r®£
Marshal Browne. “ We i 
all the bed dement.”
. Brown rod Jon* were placed on
trial in court to-day for unlawfully display
ing a banner or dsvioe on the oapltol 
grounds and breaking shrubs and plants 
there. The lawyers for the defendants 
moved to quash the information on the 
ground that the law w* void, because it .

s^L’îMrr^sjiEr i
tion w* denied. Senator Pence of Geiorado j 
*« he eppeared for Coxey. A m< 
the wverrooe of thews* of the defen 
w* over-ruled. The health officer. ,
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GO. the glory of power, commercial and other 
(From the Tribune ! i routages. t SZ

The washout on the Columbia A Kootenay thise'ventog on the ‘^rommen^rttitude \ Tobonto' Miy 3.-(Speoial)-In the As- 
railway h* been repaired. to the House of ' Lords and Irish Home eize °°urt the grand jury brought to a true

The oonoentrattog mill erected at the IBule- As far as he could a*, Lord Salis- bill sgatost Mrs. Lottie Evans. Georoe 
Number One, mine, in Ainsworth district, 10^“]?’ H°?” I 0emui »°d Charles Pegg, for administering
has been started up on w trial run, and ehecktoe the errors of 8the Hnn~ntf>Ip f°r P°i#on *i*b intent to commit murder uf 
found to work satisfactorily. ’ 2Sijg nn^r hon* dM -ÔÎ ^ for «ousplraoy with intent to murder. The

It is possible that the towns in Southern for tito^irpoJS^of online thTwtiowl °T k°0Wn “Lthe “lebrated Sharon 
Kooteuay will be given four mail, a week will, but toX«teto^hat ^3T£ £ °*f’“d hM ”oitod 8««‘ inter-

rible, aUoy,th.ytthe^wm be^a^"diuy‘fo^TtÏÏTrtŒ.Xw^to f^J,°?,Lk®®^’ °f Sha^Ont,^ 
eervioe between Nelson and points on altering the non.tDnti^ nl® ÎL I h<ubrod of the woman.
Kootenay Lake as soon a. the.teimtr Nel- fo,„ oisome^Ie tt^Gforern^Mt"told AHS^8 °f ti,«0tttario Board of Health
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Nanaimo, May 4.-On the 28 th toitant 

Mi* Bow*, provincial organizer of the 
W.C.T.U., lectures to the oily on “ Court, 
ritip, Go*ip and Marriage.” W ^ :.

The new weekly paper to be started at 
Weüington is to be issued shortly. R.i fea®
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